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APEX PRO 1312 Digital Flatbed Cutter  

 

Cutworx USA: We are proud to announce the Apex Pro 1312 Digital Flatbed Cutter received 

the coveted Pinnacle Product Award of the Year from PRINTING United Alliance in the Laser, 

Router Cutters less than 4’ x 8’ category. The PRINTING United Alliance is the most 

comprehensive member-based printing and graphic arts association in the United States, 

comprised of the vast communities which it represents.  

“The Pinnacle Product Award of the Year for the Apex Pro 1312 Digital Flatbed Cutter validates 

our continued commitment of having the best finishing solutions, service and support for our 

customers” says Mike Osman, President of Cutworx USA. 

The Apex Pro 1312 (4'x4') is an enhanced platform based on last year's PRINTING United 

Alliance Product of the Year winner. The Apex Pro 1312 is designed with a low sound (65 

decibel) pump in a sound reducing enclosure all while producing 25% more suction power 

through the aviation grade aluminum tabletop. The Apex Pro 1312 is available with an optional 

German engineered 450kw SycoTec router spindle along with optical tool height calibration and 

an integrated registration system. There is a large offering of universal tool modules to for every 

application.  

The Apex Pro 1312 is the ideal digital flatbed cutter for a variety of finishing requirements such 

as acoustic panel products, banner stock, corrugated boards, textiles, fabric, aluminum 

composites and all other soft signage and graphics needs.  The Apex Pro 1312 promotes 

solutions for textile and packaging markets such as furniture/upholstery industries, gasket 

manufacturing, special/technical textile, commercial print facilities, sign PSP’s franchises, DOT, 

city/municipality sign shops and acoustic panel production. 

About Cutworx USA: Cutworx USA is a global distributor of small and wide format digital 

finishing equipment for Digital Printers and the Sign Industry with locations in Irving Texas. 

https://www.cutworxusa.com/ 
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